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» rWho became hard cir-I county of Kent and office that time it has I a client of my own,I acquired in it# own name about 7Û Kireneee cuir.stanced and in poor health and thought 

I to search and four mining leant», while it he could tie taken to the asylum for treat- \ 
1 hat# control of about thirty other licensee, ment. A physician granted a certificate 
* It owns in fee simple about 600 acre» of and a ma^strate ie ued a warrant of corn- 

land some of whicli ie we£l timbered for mitment by which the man gamed adrnic- 
the purpofe of supplying its mine with the sion to the asylum. A short time after- 
neceesary timbers and for the erection of | wards he complained that he had been put 
its building». I among' crazy men and his eon had him

The company has expended about $150,-1 released from the asylum, 
ooo in the deve'opment of its property in I Another case in my knowledge was that 
Kent It lias recently’ purchased a port- I of a poor unfortunate deaf mute who was 
able steam earn- mill. It has opened up arrested and taken to the asylum, al- 
three tunnels to foum one mine which is though there was nothing the matter with 
calculated to produce 250 tone i>er day. At him. Thus the provincial lunatic asylum 
present it can mine from 60 to 70 tons a I is made a dumping ground for poor unifor- 
day and expects to increase this output | tunates wlicse relatives are not willing to 
to 250 tons a day iby the first of July. It support them and same legislation should 
now employs about 60 men-with a pay roll I be passed to remedy the defect and eur- 
of about «2,000 a month. As the company j tail the power of the .physician and mag- 
increaree its openings the output will be | a-trate in issuing certificates of adansesaon. 
iiicreaecd by 250 tons a day freon each I Tills ie a very scoious and important mot- 
opening. The company figures that its I ter, as the institution is costing the prov- 
local market will consume about 500 tons | nice a large sum of money. The act 
a day. Anything beyond this the company | shouf.d be amended that a proper officer 
wi.l be compelled to place on outside mar- I should 'be provided in. every district to tee 
ket. Will anyone say that this is not an l that improper pensons should not ga.n ad- 
iroportant industry ? mission to that institution. My purpose

Lunatic Asylum. I The policy of this government is to as- in speaking was to call the attention ot
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s : stissttss? s ^s’s.'s.is 3H,5S isrjsa very serious mistake wus made. There wisely in assisting to develop these mines. r^rd t!> the ,h fa,. 1
were cases of insanity that are not dan- The coal area of this province is not eon- end the giant to GampobdUo fish fair,
gerous and that should not be in the aey-1 fined to Queens, Sumbury and Kent conn- I " J,«utor-ve’neral’s report
Ln, but under the law we must receive ties, but extends to Northumberland »d “ the «^ report

them- , , I also other counties. I ^ 3,1.. Tweedie said that on consul-
Sometimes people «ofuZ Tt The Drv Dock tation with gentlemen on both sides of

by their relatives to get rad of them, it me Ury U0CK. fche }vouw. ^ the members being aib-
being t long t more respec e ü° I 'Witli regard to the dry dock I think I sent from mckneeu, it was thought beet to 
the asylum than the poor house. We ^ ^ hoKnm.abk fljend might bave given adjourn until Wednesday.
'i stgvec with my honorable friend that U word of encouragement to that great The house adjourned until Wednesday
this institution should be in charge of a work which will so likely benefit the city | afternoon at 3 o clock, 
medical superintendent who has had ex m which he lives. I think lie might have 
perience in cases of insanity. He is, how- given some credit to George Robertson for 
ever mistaken in thinking that the super- his efforts to arrange this matter to a sue- 
intcndeiit is burdened with the business I cessful conclusion. He has worked for it
affairs of the asylum. This has been night and day. He has been at Ottawa I Promptly Relieved and Cured b
largely placed in the bands of the steward I for months together in the interests of the I Williams’ Pink fills. 4
and other officials. I think that our asy-1 dry dock, and he spent more than a year
him will compare favorably with any sim-1 in England laboring in the same cause. I I beat friend. They enrich
ilar institution in Canada. j was glad to be assured the other day by I up the nerves, and

It is true that there are places where I a leading banker that with the guarantees I organs to perform
insane .people are cared for and where I which have been obtained there will be no I ]y. They bring
they pay as much as $30 a week, such I difficulty in financing the scheme, and 1 I ]y forms that
as the McLean Institution, but vve do not I hope before long that the dock will be I jriness. To
put ourselves in comparison with thorn. I under construction. I valuable.
But for the money expended this asylum I _ | cessity.
yields as good results as any. | Subsidies Readjustment-

My honorable friand complains that we with regard to the questions at issue
gldrdnOt0 “he'fo^e in etiS^gV We between the dominion government and the
a 1 Honk it -----___ - because last I Provmclal government, I can only say
^LdoTwe announced tiüt the stumpage that the leader of the opposition is in error 

would be increased and tins has

There are no differences of opinion, as of the subsidies and that the premier of 
the honorable member seems to suppose, Ontario is also indifferent. If my honor- 
between us and the lumbermen. We able friend should ever occupy-the position m
made the change in the stumpage rate of premier of this province the log cal re- iofls 
as a matter of right and because we suit cf lus argument would .be that lie to fcheae 
thought the time had come for an in- would abandon all those claims which we free from the , 
crease. The leases give us the right to ill-1 have against the dominion, the fishery | almost a burden 
crease the stumpage. When the lumber I claims and also the claims to an increased j p^ence 
business was depressed some of us took I subsidy. , I women.”
the ground that the government should I Why should he abandon these claims? I Remember that substitutes cannot cure 
relieve this industry and it was done. I Simply because Mr. Fielding is against I atu[ ^ til»a,b the full name “Dr. Williams’ 
(Since then conditions have changed. The I them? But we will not pursue this course I p;nb Pilk for Pale People” is on the 
lumber industry is prosperous and why j nor imitate the wicked and slothful servant I wrapper around every (box. If in doubt 
should not the province reap the benefit. I wb0 hid 1ns talent in the earth. I send direct to the Dr. Williams’ Medicine
The lumberman are all agreed that there I ^3 long as I have -the honor to be the I Company., Brockville, Ont., and the pills 
should be an increase in the stumpage. I 0f this government 1 will fight for I will be mailed, post paid, ait 50c per box,
Lauds that a few years ago would not I .:iy rights of this province and I will not I or six boxes for $2.50. 
bring $8 a mife are now bringing $100 j deterred by the opposition of Mr.

Fielding or of any other person.

ADDRESS PASSED 
WITHOUT DIVISION 

IN LOCAL HOUSE.

FURNITURE! RENEWED.

lor Suites, •> ^ of yhe facilities we have for the making new
opportune t -nresent. On the top floor of the Furniti
M°r k tUSauare a fully equipped Upholstering Department is situated, - 
MarkmenSTtely augment^ in numbers, can do almost anything in t 
workmen 1 a lcatller cushion for a dining chair to covering
^ â dainty furniture creation in glittering gift. All the newest styles 

an- known to them and their superintendent who calls m person 
ofgcustomers and makes a personal inventory of the work to be dor 
-ordera for Cosy-Comers, Window Seats, etc., this direct ordering am
found to beJ^§1hl[hrÎmi2COo7 om^orkmen as the commoncsb t 

choose to select ini t-he Germain Street bu 
Among the coverings are the foil

IEl

l

MPremier Tweedio, in Comprehensive Speech, Answers the 
Criticisms of the Leader if the Opposition — W. C. H. 

Grimmer Also Spoke—House Adjourned Till 
Wednesday Afternoon —Many Notices 

of Motion Given.

!!&>’

T

Most expensive Parlor Suites are just as ,
Suites ready to be covered in any matoxual the_ , _ ^ follnd_
Furniture Coverings and other goods of that

COTTON TAPESTRY OOVBRINGS-43 inches wldj^ 1» d®aJ|;yGa™’ f2L°^r yarT°°’ B

■wSSSHTÏraeâroSS w$”^ heavy ondOreen; Me.
TAPESTRY COVERING in neat and choice designs, uu «1

$1.20 yard. inphes wide, in Greens, CrimsonAN EXTRA GOOD TAIPBSTRY CO VERING—tO inenes wm ,
OTHER GOOD QUALITIES. $1.75, $1.90, $2-00 to $2.40 yank Prices ranging from $2.® to $6.00 per yarj.
SILK TAPESTRY, 50 inchee wide, new ^‘“ÎL^earlng material made for furniture; $2.25 to $3.25 per yara 
MOQUETTE COVERING, 60 inches S crims™ Olive and -Blue, $1.10 to $1.46 per yard.
MOHAIR VELVET (Plain), 24 inches "lde-J”eC ,™^'mBon Olive, Bronze and Blue, $1.15 yard.

2r™^K,in=h“e;V,.d%â rich coveting; in Appie Green and Olive. Bronze, Crimson

GIMP?'bUTTONS ANT CORD^to match all ,ha^“ ^^Twkkà work . The complete covering up of all ta, 
Among uphoCetenng styles one of thè most I^ip ciia^ Lounges Arm Chairs and Reception Ch.-

Work of the furniture k IkL rod Libraries in St. John are resplendent in
be done m luxurious fashion:, and many nice y . ,ar¥aA ■ arvnT,;fl-L leather is crowing mi favor also, tupholstered furniture. Weathered Future "Bleuit” or Tuft,
time-honored T-aln Covering and Tufted Work are fiairibed in a fine material.Du-ans and Sot*» are particu'arly a.active, e^cia^ly rvlien fim ^ ^ ^ to t»Hshment an,

tti aw rïS&rri a Sirryii*, Jt****- - w*-«

is burdened with acts which have never 
been put into operation.

ï'rederictçn, March 4.—The houee met 
At 3 o’clock. On the order of the day 
being called the Hon. Mr. Tweedie said:—

Before dealing with the questions raised 
by the leader of -the opposition I desire 
tp congratulate the mover and seconder 
of the address on the exceîCent speeches 
-thqy liAve made. They are both new mcm- 
Ibelli ot this hou.se, luiring sat for the tiret 
tiiAe' test eesrdoTi, but I tliink the house 
will agree with me that these gentlemen 
ore a valuable addition to the memberehip 
of the howe and worthy representatives of 
their constituencies.

During the vacation there has been very 
little change in the personnel of the house. 
We have unfortunately to lament the death 
of tàe member from Madarafadka, Mr. Gag
non.
he wee an active and energetic represen
tative of his cotinty and I am sure every 
tnefcifeer will agree with me in regretting
his les».

The leader of the opposition in his usual 
way has dealt with the speech and haa 
found a great deal of fault with it. 1 may 
say that the speech ,waa not written for 
bis approval for he is hard to pleguse and 
we felt it would be hopeless to attempt 
to satisfy him. He says it is a disappoint
ing speech and I say that his speech was 
a djjSBppointdng one not only to the peo
ple who heard but to the members of the 
opposition. He went over the matters to 

- which we referred in the speech and 
treated them in a flippant manner as if 
they were matters of no consequence.

I am sure that he will not find any fair- 
minded man to agree with him in this at
titude which he assumes. Does he mean 
ito say that the loss of a representative 
by this province in the house of 
as a matter of no importance or that the 
government is wasting time in trying to 
preserve the representation of this prov- 

tntact? The people of New Bruns- 
fwidk are with the government in this mat
ter and approve of their course.

The leader of the apposition dealt with 
the fishery matter in the same way. lie 
says it is ft matter of no importance and 
is equaCly indifferent in regard to the re
adjustment of our provincial subsidies- In 
any opinion these are questions of the 
most vital importance and questions which 
could not be neglected by «the government. 
(But I know why the leader of the op
position treated these matters so lightly. 
He wished to spread himself on tiie St. 
John ejection and the defeat of Mr. Mc
Keown.

and Blues; $1.40 and $1.60 yard.
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While not conspicuous as a debater,

ST. JOHN, lMIICHESTEl ROBERTSON ALLISON, LIMITED,

Dr. J.Collis Browne’s Chlorei

a THE GREAT 8PECIFIC FOBMrs. Adolphus Smith, Wstervilh N B.
Mrs. Sadie Smith died at Waterville, 

Sunbury county, Thursday. She was the 
wife of Adolphus Smith, of that place. 
She was a victim of consumption, and had 
been ailing for some time. Besides her 
husband, four children survive.

WOMEN'S ILLS.
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera, Coughs, 

- Asthma, Bronchitis.
j^woman'B 
l^olood, tone 

_ hen the vital 
(jlWunctions regular- 
rosjf cheeks and shap- 

Lnd hap- 
|ftre in- 
l«a ne- 
ivl they 
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Dr. Williams* Pink Pills
Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorou.

-D®. J. COLLIS BROWNE (late 
Medical Staff) DISCOVERED A RBMBD) 
denote which he coined the word CHLO 
DYNE. Dr. Browne Lb the SOLE INVI 
OR, and aa the oompoeitioa ot CHLf 
DYNE cannot poeeibly be discovered t. 
elysis (organic subatancee defying alii 
tion) and elnce his formula haa nerer 
pubMahed, it le evident that any «tat 
to the effect that a compound ' 
with Dr. Browne'» Chlorodyne 

This caution la necessary, 
deceive purchasers by to.

THE TTir.TrgTRA.TBD LONDON NEWS,
Sept 38, 1896, says;—

"If I were asked which single medicine I 
ahould preler to take abroad with me, as 
likely to be meet generally used, to the 
exclusion ol all others, I should Bay CHLO
RODYNE. I never travel without it and its 
general applicability to the relied of a large 
number ot simple ailments tonna its best 
recommendation.”

Mrs- Wm. Lord.
After an illness of about five years, Mrs. 
jW'Lord, wife of William Lord, died yes- 

jpmay morning at her residence, 15 Prince 
Street, Carleton. She was thirty-nine 
years old and the daughter of the late 
Albert Watts, of the North End, and is 
survived by her mother, -husband and a 
young daughter. Her mother arrived 
Thursday «morning from Providence.
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for t^be benefit of suffering
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Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Cl.
—Vice Chancellor SIR W. PAl_ 

etated publicly In court that DR. J. C 
BROWNE wa» undoubtedly the Nrt 
ot CHLORODYNE, that the wh e # 
the defendant FTetmau was deliberate, 
true and he regretted to any that 

to.—Bee The Ttmee, t

to Juli* Klllom.Dr., Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodvne
Rapidly cute Short ell attacks ot EpUepey 

Bpaame, Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria.______

Dominick Killorn, letter carrier, of 20 
Erin ebreer, m called on to suffer the lose 
of hie younger daughter, Julia, at the A‘C 

The child hud "been eick

r the Ælmei 
i. iÆffed

of nine years, 
but a short time. Her father and one eie- IMPORTANT caution.

the immense sale Ot JroTorl

and 4s. 6d.

been swornter survive. 1894.

William J. Murphy.
The ead news of the death of William 

J. Murphy, which occurred at Somerville 
(Mass.), Saturday, hae been received by 
relatives here. Deceased was formerly cut 
St. John, is well known here and had a 
large carde of friends who learn of his 
death with, profound regret. He was 
twenty-five years of age end eldest son of 
Mre. Mary A. and the late Jaimes Murphy. 
Besides his mother, two brothers and 
three east ere he leaves a wife and two 
children. The body will arrive here on the 
Boetion express tonight for interment.

A special meeting of the Young Men s 
Society of St. J-oeeph was 'held yesterday 
afternoon (to take action in regard to the 
death of Mr. Murphy, a former actave 
member of the society and whose name is 
at present on the honorary role. It was 
decided that the society attend in a body 
the funeral, which will take place Wed
nesday from the family residence, Sewed 
street.

Government Not Afraid of an Election.
He now cueoueaa the government of being 

eifraid to hold another election in St. John. 
1 aàk him when did this government give 
any evidence of being afraid? Take the 
record of the government since I have been 
premier. In that time we have had eleven 
by-eûectioKi and h«Ve never lost one. 
think with such a record a« that we need 
net be afraid of having an election in St. 
John. But ie the record of any honorable 
friend one of bravery ? I# lie noted for nis 
great courage? I think not, but that lie 
bas ehcnvn in the course of hte political 

lank of that courage which he 
mom* to value so highly. He says that 
rwe are leaving St. John without a repre
sentative and he quoted from Dongfellow 
b verse which he thought a-j^iropriate to 
thé occasion in regard to there ibering a 
vacant chair. If he had looked into this 
(poem a little further lie would have found 
anqbher venae of a more comforting char
acter. It is this:-—
“Ldt us be patient, these severe afflictions

Sot from the ground aride.
But oftentimes celoftial benedictions

Assume this dork disguise.”

Dr.J, Cl'11s Browne's Chi
le the TRUE PALL1ATIVI 

Gout, Cancer, Toottmdhe, Rh
HOLE MANUFACTURER*

J. T. Davenport, Ltd., London.

Farmers' and Dairymen’s Association of lewi

meetin« will be held- In the Church Hall, Fredericton, 
MARCH 22N-D. 23RD. AND S4TH, 1904. 

m. Tuesday, ^22nd.
The 29th annual
Opening Sessions 2.30 p.
A strong educational programme upon

Gr°All11 AfrrîcultuTiü1 ^tieTs^-^Famers. Inetitutee in the Province ar-

S0naThe1Ml^aredw'in^d.thenrou?d trip for single fair on the cerUfloat 
TTie Railways wuigi and Mk (0r a Standard Certlflcato.
Programmes wlRb^ furnished on appiloation to the Secretary, Thoe. A.

and $500.
The New Brunewick Company bave bv

croased their stumpage rates from $1.50 I Claim. AgtlfSt the Dominion Will Be Paid 
to $2 and therefore an iucrease of stump- 
age on government lamd was proper.

This increase is an answer to the charge
M!e\uX™«rmWet 'w' UvkcnTIand I P^3ing our claims to an additional sub- 

tbis subject from which we will not «dy on the donnmon government, and I 
tixnwx miv he «tome dues-1 am satisfied that before next scasion allî'^n» nt .hrtail such as in regard to the I the claims mentioned in the speech will! Frank Shanklin, who conducts a grocery 

tions ot detail, stmh as m regain row . our al Ule cornar of Stanley street and City
LUISL°ni the principle! I 1 have not forgotten that my honorable I Road 'had hie right foot amputated by Ik-

Some of the lumbermen are asking leas- j friend was accustomed to cast ridicule on j Armstrong, in the Montres Genera 
es^pen eto tv“b“ eay the time has our eastern extension claims and to pro- PW, a week ago Sund^n^t.
”t come for that. But if they are able diet that it would never be paid. My Since infancy Mr. Shanklin» fret have 
to persuade tbe psorde of this province j honorable friend was wrong then, for the I not -^fn fi , littl^nain or mcoii-
that they Should have perpetual ^ claim was paid, and the claims that we .c-ja-k and wcdlfi ag0

•SES risrr» a. «. .. ,s,„ditions as published in the Royal GareUe which we had against the doimmon gov- ^"^^jlospital. it wee not avholly 
and we tliave not made any other agree I cmment for appropriating a nver m the I . , , Mood circulation
ment with the lumbermen but the one lty of K^igouche. This claim had ] ^r/rLhtfootùlsaffec?^! aitorrouÜ 
that has been made public If the leader I to the large sum of $14,000, and I ^rious that amputation became
of the opposition objects to the merease I am lad to 1m. aij!o to announce that the The ow-raium on tfiie loft foot
in stumpage let him move a dominion government has now promised 1
condemning tlie government on tha L .. 6 I xvae euecceatul.
ground and he will sec Where he will1 
btnd.
Would Reduce Stumpage Again if Necee-1 Mr. Grimmer said: I have patiently

I listened to the speech of the first minister,
__  , , ror I trying to learn if possible what the gov- I her little one media

fne people of the piavinc . , . I ernment had done during the past year in I careful as to ihe rea 
of an increase while the “ Min I fulfilling the promises made at the last | billed ‘'soothing” '"3
-s pi’osiwous, but ff thw of thc house. I have heard criti- tain pcdmnowU). ,
■becaime dflpie»«d as i . , I ciflm rather tham information, and I am I never be givorïto 4

pta^fo a-e honm-able first minister is ^ ^ ^

baTe‘eiiîfo^tion IhaTniot^'^d by I can heartily congratidate the honorable is Baby’s Own whtoh (
have mloranaiiion i i gur-1 member from Reetigouclie in so ably carry-1 mmor ids of cihilbo^ an
veyior-gcneral lias thc portion of collectoi ing out the onerou-s duties Pl^uP»n h« has the eownte.■ g ^
of Kt John in hie pocket. This ie not the Uheuldens in moving the address. But analyte oil panada*t ui 
..." bu, j-f u]lt. eurve vor-genoral should I what information had he given the prov-1 Ulmlpo opiate. errùJm*’îfcG'ù\
get "thw office he will resign his seat in tlie ince? He had told the house something jEjÏÏptify that I
government and in the house, and when | concerning the coal mining pirations, and | j of Baby’s
a vauanev occurs in the office of surveyor- the first minister had also addressed him- have A|de a—r pjKllly purchased
general the government will endeavor to self to it. The latter gentleman, however, O'vn im* 6j*cl^i p|»sa ^ 
till -t- , was.not .so enthusiastic concerning the sub- u my

T-he Header of the op)K«ition appears to jeet. He was mere conservative m his - - Jf tllcm."AnalvEd= is
think that we should not have referred in estimates to the output of lus mines. S know Huit in giv-'
thc npecvl, to the development of our agri- wlere in -the world could the ^ Bav’e Own" Tablets
cultural interests. I think there eliould I province secure $90,(X)0 as revenue - > _ JjT.1, m am absolutely safe
be a reference to agriculture m every I these mines? It was a well known ' goM ,l,v ail dmggis-ts or mailed
speech. Tlie rural constituencies know I fact that at Heeiwille there is a small ^iting the 'Dr. WMliame’
liow much tlie agricultural policy of the tieam nine inches thick and «Z! a V*, Out.
govemnuen t has benefited them. Ijook for I o,- Q tt is ini/]iOM-ili!c to mane o.OOO tons per j ______'__________ ,
instance at the progress that hae been I day aH Was claimed hy the honorable mem- 
made in the county of Madawaska. Tine I (M.r fr,ulll Rtstigouche.

farmers will be growing more wheat I blow could the government justify the 
than ever before. I expenditure of $13,000 to run a railway to

The lieutenant-govemor informed me I tht-cc mine,.? If the mines were as wealthy 
last evening tliat he never used any but I ad xva8 claimed, the eu<il company would 
ham (-made flour grown in New Brunswick I no|j hesita.c about miming a railway with- 
and ground in our own mils and that the I <■,[;t (lie assistance ot the government, 
quality was equal to the beet that could 
be imported.

Coil Development.

HIS FOOT AMPUTATED I Live Stock, Dairy, Grain Grow

I had a letter today from the premier 
of Quebec asking me to go to Ottawa with 
him as soon as I could for the purpose of Frank Shanklin in Montreal Hospital 

—Unsuccessful Operation.
career a

ertcton- SHED FAIRS AMD FATtotBRS' CONVENTIONS.
Following the ^ve^eetin^^n^^ak^ will give addreaa«atE 

and Conventions to be he d at MWDSTOCK. „ aiBt
and 29th, and a convention at CHA-rraa-vi, THOMAS A. u

C. F. ROGERS,
President. ! Cor.

:

WAR NEVïiFrederick Armstfx>nge
The funeral of Frederick W. Armstrong 

took place from the residence of A. O. 
«Hanson, Fairville, Sunday afternoon at 
3 o'clock, to FernJiiti. Bev. A. M. Hill 
officiaited at the hciuse and grave. Tlie 
funeral was largely attended. Mr. Arm
strong was forty-five years of age and 
single. He was a son <x£ the late Francis 
Armstrong, of Green Head, and leaves two 
(brothers—James, of St- John, and Andrew, 
of iMillford; also one sister, Mrs. A. O. 
Hanson, with wham he resided, ae well 
as a Jorge circle of friends to mourn. Tues
day 1 asy he attended bis father’s funeral 

VWednesday he attended his duties 
in ]Æ usual good health, but was taken 
suddenly ill that night with appendicitis 

died suddenly in the presence of Doe
rs Kicretead and Coribefct, "while tihey 

were discussing the advisability of reanov- 
ing hiim to the hospital for an operation. 
Very much sympathy is felt for Mrs. Han
son, who has had removed from, her home 
both her father and (brother in the last 
five days.

was

New Highway Act
My honorable friend says that the bill 

of faax) promised in the speech is meagre- 
Ore of the metuAires promised is a higlv 
Way act and I do not know of any more 
important measure than this one. Such 
a piece of legislation may well occupy tlie 
best attention- of the house for it is a mat
ter which touchas everyone. I have felt 
for some time th«it in regard to out* high- 
'vray legislation we were falling behind the 
age and that the tihue had come for us to 
proceed on a nenv basis. A\ e propose in 
the new act to abolish the distinction be- 
•riveen great road» and by-roads. A dis- 
tinction for which 1 never could see any 
good reason. We also pixypose that tlie 
province shall Ibe divided into districts 
and a coanpetent supervisor appointed for 
each distiriet. We will do away with 
Btatute labor whicli in sonne counties has 
grown to be a farci? and in its place we 
fwiJ4 provide fer a imone)r assessment. This 
ewer-timc-pt we tlunk eh meld not be heavy. 
Under the new system a person who pays 
tthc aes.e me’it may get employment—a fair 
day's .wages fon* a fair day*» work on the 
roads and (be paid in caSl*. This bill is 
now being printed and we will ask the co
operation of all t5h<‘ ttiembero on this side 
of the house to moke it as perfect as po*-

Mr. Ha»en—«When* will the bill be ready ?
Hun. Mr. Tweedie—On Monday.

1. Eddy Co.’s

^JfSrlor Mate
detighte to sell them.

ea«;rl>&otight f; tlIs aboi

HBA
ery1SAFETY FOR YOUR CHILDREN.W. C- H, Grimmer-

D FOR DAILY.ASWhen a mot her finds it neccB-ary to give 
eihe cannot be too 

pn^mployed .The eo- 
icinN^. always cxmi- 

ese should 
child. ^K>ng drugs 
should al»be avoid^ 

cüiildi

and

-piatts, and ANOTHER DEATH IIIEIPersonal Intelligence.
Hon. A. T. l)unn, who is recovering from 

his recent severe illness, hae gone to Bos
ton for a short rest-

Mrs. Robert Thomson, who has been in 
attendance at a meeting of the executive 
of the National Council of Women at 
London (Ont.), has returned home.

Mrs. John H. King, of Sussex, is visit
ing Mrs. W. ti. Carter, 120 Elliott liow,
St. John, for a few weeks.

Mrs. James A. Stephenson (nee Scrib
ner) will receive her friends at No. 9 
Wright street Wednesday and Thursday 
afternoon and evening of this wreek.

►Senator King is at the Royal and will 
go to Ottawa probably on Thursday. He 
will visit Fredericton first.

Miss Annie B. Melick, formerly of St. 
John but now of Waltham (Mass.), is vis
iting in Ottawa, the guest of Bishop and 
Mrs. Hamilton, 45 Milbrod street.

Alex. Fraser, of Tacoma (Wash.), who 
has been visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex. Fraser, for the past few weeks, re
turned to tlie west Monday evening.

Bishop Courtney will leave Halifax for 
New1 York on or about March 24. He will 
return for the epecial synod April 20, and 
then go to liis new charge.

W. L. Crighton, advertising agent for 
the T. C. R., lias gone to St. Louis to make 
arrangements for the I. C. R.. exhibit at 
the exposition.

Mias Townsend, who had arranged to 
go to New York Saturday, found that she 
could not safely make the trip and will 
remain here foi several days yet.

al
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Fourth Son of Mrs. Savoy Not 
pected to Live — Mother Bi 
Burned, Too.

Mr*. Robert Cunerd.
The death of Mrs. Annie Cunard, widow 

of Robert Cunard, occurred Monday. De
ceased wa.- a daughter of ’the late Henry 
Fieher, of Fredericton, end leaves three 
daughters and two eoni?—Mrs. Tliomias 
Laurence, ‘Paradise Row, with whom she 
lived; Mr*. G. F. Main, Dorchester 
(Mass.); Mat, Emily Cunard, St. John; 
Dr. J. F. Qunard, and (Albert E. C. Can
ard, Boston. Mrs. Cunard had been ill 
only a, few days with pneumonia.

Rexton, Kent, March 7—In addit-lL 
thc three Savoy boys, who "-cre *,Ud 
to death in their home at Belaire on- 
urday last, two others were haul) , 
and one of tliem is not exp< te „ u 

Mrs. Savoy, mother Of «j® ^ 
was also badly burned about _tn 
while trying to save her ehildre • 
fire is thought to have caught tn>in ^ 
of aslies which liad been left m “*6f„ 
end the building caught while tn-. 
was asleep.

cover.
TheFsetory Act

The factory aot is ano-tlier matter to 
-whioh we wil ask your attention. It is 
being prepared by the attorney general 
and will be submitted to the associations 
which are interested in this subject. t\ e 
will endeavor to make it such a measure 
as will be suitable to tire conditions which 
exist in this province. These conditions 
ore widely different from those which pre
vail in cities like New York, where many 
of bhe factory workers are strangers and 
in need of protection. Here our workers 
live at home and are well able to take 
care of themselves.

■Some ixxxpie have wished the age 
a youth could go to work to be raised 
to fifteen or sixteen. It is pointed out 
that this would be hard on the farmers 
and that many widows Who are left with 
young dhtidren woilld need their help be- 
iore they had reached that age. These 
points suggest that the rneaMiie is ■ o«e 
wtodi xrill have to be weU considei-ed.
It ie not advisable to deal with eudh im
portant subjects hastily. Nor do I think 
tbat is a sign of good government to have 
too many acts passed.

I sometimes think that we have too
Iflpelaliw W tiK etoluls b»ak t

ADVANCE IN SUGAR. SUES FOR $150,000.
year

Another ri.-.e of five cents per huudr-od 
ail grades, of sugar took place at noon 

Friday, local dealers being advised by 
wire from Now York. One reason given 
for this advance in value ic the decline of 

beet raking in -Europe. Many formg
I Another matter Vo which I wish to refer I ere there who used to grow 

is the present law in respect to the luna- ™ «ultivate ““Xnda^ ^
Mv honorable friend seems to think that tic asylum- Some radical amendments to n<w “d 07 \uMrian grar

the development of our coal is of no urn-1 chapter 22 of the asylum, act are neees- I * L ]5. g'ht velkav. $3.85 M $3.95,
portance. Docs he know what progrès saiy- andl hope rndNo*ireUo;v$3..55 to %VSÔ.Æ
has been made during the year in this d.-1 that section of the act it is possible lor | . ------------------
rection» Our engineer. Mi. Wetmore, re-j persons to gain entrance to the asylmn
eentiy visited Beereville and made a re-1 who have no right to it. It is within my i |d| I A
port of what was .being done there which know-ledge that often when some poor un- r~^ A UU 0R I A’
I will read nreeently- I fortunate gets in a condition when lie is a Ve# 1 I "\m

hill at BeCiSvIUe into | burden to his relatives they go to a medical I Poî Lûfaûft tod ■Eildrcn,
which a shaft is run so that the drainage I practitioner and get a certificate for his 1 JT
is natural!. The vein, is not thick but the admission to the «^’u”1 without the Tl!8 KIRO TOU llV8#lW3!fS bOUgUI
ooal is of splendid quality. Two miles I proper examination or the patient and | 1 --------
from Itcerevillv the Canadian Cod * Mm- then go to a ^^tratowhotimiesavar- 
vanc.v Gc.ivi.Miy i» operating. This com-1 rant of firrret and Uie unfortunati is 
Dany was incorporated in 1901 with $1,000,-1 taken to tike ae>liuni•
000 eagiital t8 develop seel yejw to I te? gt »a îaUtoft » 8>£ £»ro^

One Outcome of the Recnt Mining Troub es 
in Colorado

on MURDER OF HER HUS3/
, Clippie Creek, Col., Maroh 5.—Attorney 

John M. Glover, a fonmer congressman 
tram Missouri, filed suit in the district 
court today against Gov. James H. Pea
body. Col. Edward Verdeckberg, several 
mining companies, a unbiner of offieere and 
memibers of the miners’ association asking 
damages of $150,000 for false imprison- 
imeut.

Mr. Glover was imprisoned sixteen days 
in tihe military' ibuil pen and during that 
period .lie alleges a wound in his arm, re
ceived in a fight with the mditia at his 
office in this city last Decemlber, was ne
glected, resulting in permanent injury.

Wife and Her Brother Arrested on 
of Killing In New York.

Criticism of the Asylum Act sugar

New York, March 5.-ChargeC 
der of Edward B. White,, 1 
messenger of Chas. M. Stihna 
S. Steel corporation, hie wrte. 
White, colored, and her br»1^ 
Ross, were arrested tonight, 
found unconscious with an 
and other injuries in the area • 
in which he lived in IV 
on Tuesday and died m the^

I The arrests vreve made on 
of a colored woman who J>

We can invest $6.00 per month tor the next tea tu,* pn«a flAsatrlbed AV'Bltft 
KïS«rS'^“ta'SI’ I te iMtigation of Ms eu,W 

i BroïfTra,', [ to mi to have been ieatou<

ted.
whicli

The mine i6 a

Bears the
Signature of

Few western firms of Clydesdale importers 
rank aa high in the estimation of home 
Clydesdale breeders as does that Of Alex.
-Wtoeitt * 6o». el $Wi* - - 633
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